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tlctl with n vordlct against Morgan
nnd Jnmcfl .T. Hill. It was also during
my first administration thnt I not-tie- d

tho unthrnclto coal ntrlko. I
havo understood that Morgan express-
ed vigorously his dissatisfaction at
my nttltudo In that caso, and I was
surprised to find that ho had contri-
buted to my campaign fund. No otio
ovor connoutod with Morgan over
hinted thnt tho contributions had
been mado and no ono over hinted to
mo that nny fnvor should bo shown
to Morgan for any reason whatovor."

Did Xot Know.
After n roccss Hoosovclt was askod:

"Havo you bollovcd all theso years
that tho Standard Oil Co, contribu-
tion was not mado?"

"Cortolyou told mo thnt and IIHhb
told Mr. Loch thnt, and only tho
othor day Cortolyou told mo that ho
had boon Informed by Dllss thnt no
contribution had boon mado by tho
Standard Oil Co."

Roosovolt nald ho know thnt II. C.
Trick hnd contributed heavily, but
did not know tho nmount.

Roosovolt was excused nt I o'clock.
Ho planned to return to Now York
tonight.

MORGAN TELLS

OE .BIG GIETS

Testifies About Donating Large
Sums to Roosevelt 1904

Campaign Fund.

(Dy Assoclntod Prexo to Tho Coot
Day Times)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. J. P.
(Morgan wns witness yoBtordny boforo
tho somite commlttco investigating
cnmpalgn funds. Ono of Morgan's
sonsntlonnl statements wns that ho
contributed $ 1C0, 000 to tho Repub-
lican national campaign of 1901.

Morgan denied n stntomont thnt
Roosovolt had domandod of Morgan
thnt ho rnlso $100,000 for his cam-
paign, but stated that In Octobor,
1001, ho gnvo J 100,000. and on

gnvo nnothor $50,000. Ho
said that ho supposod tho first con-

tribution wna paid to Cornelius N.
miss, treasurer of tho Republican
commlttco, but could not romombor
to whom tho second contribution wns
paid, though ho did recall It wns In
coin. Ho did not rocnll who solicited
olthor contribution, but bollovcd "Mr.
nilsB nnd Mr. Odoll got tho monoy."
Ho bollovod tho bulk or tho second
contribution wont through tho na-

tional commlttco but wn-- paid ovor
to tho Now York stnto commlttco.

Morgan could not recall small con-

tributions bolng mndo ln 1901 by
his associates, nor could ho recall nn-

othor contribution thnt year of his
own.

flavo $;to,ooo in 1008.
Ho said that In 1908 ho gnvo $30,-00- 0

to Tronauror Sholdon, but could
recall no othors, declaring If thoro
wore any othor contributions by him
thoy woro Insignificant.

Ho did not contrlbuto to tho
campaign funds this yoar.

"I was not oven ln tho country," no

said, "and I know my firm mndo no
contribution." On
Morgan said the-soco-nd contribution
In 1904 of $GO,000, wont to tho stnto
commlttco through tho national com-

mlttco. "I rofusod to havo anything
to do with It, unless tho monoy wns
paid to tho nntlonnl commlttco." Ho
fcald ho know nothing as to whether
or not Roosovolt was awaro of his
contributions. Ho said his firm had
not conrlbutod to any othor polltlcnl
parties In 1904, nor had ho person-
ally. Ho could not recall any confer-
ences with big financial Intorests re-

garding whom thoy would support for
president In 1904. Ho said that ho
mrtdo tho samo contribution In 1900
as ln 1904. Ho know nothing of con-

tributions hv Hnrrlmnn or Clnrk S.

Mellon, nor could ho remember of
Harrlman ovor Having toiu mm oi mo
conversations with Roosovolt.

Expected Nothing.
Morgan mndo tho following state-

ment: ."I want It distinctly under-
stood that J. P. Morgan & Co. nover
mndo a slnglo contribution to any
oloctlon with any promlso or expecta-

tion of any return, ln any shape or
manner, and wo nover mndo a sub-

scription unless wo thought It for tho
best Interests of tho government nnd
tho people. Wo never had any com-

munication from nny candidate. We
nover had nn application from any
candidate. Tho only interest wo had
was tho welfare of tho public'. Wo
novor asked any commitment, wo

nover expected any returns nnd wo

never got nny."
Morgan said Chairman Georgo Cor-

tolyou came into his offlces several
times and ho thought the visits were
before tho contribution of $100,000
was mado. Under questions pf Pom-eron- o,

Morgan said ho had been given
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MPT. CHARLES P. JENSEN IS DEAD

Master of Fifield and Promi-
nent Mariner of the Coast
Passes Away.

Cnptnln Chnrlos P. Jensen, mnstor
of tho Btonmor Flfleld nnd ono of
mo most successful and best known
mnrlnors on tho const, iiloii in Sn
Francisco shortly aftor arriving thoro
on ins vessel, cnptnln .Tonscn was af-
flicted With bladder trouhtn Wlmn
In Snn Francisco tho last trip ho
was iconng badly, and tho physician
thoro did not wnnt him to como 'to
Hnndon, but ho Insisted unnn it. Tim
doctor nt Uandon wnnted him to re-
main thcro, but tho captain thought
no snoum go bnck to Snn Francisco,
as his family was moving to that
city to llvo. Ho Intended laying off
for a trip or two boforo assuming
command of tho now stonmor Speed-
well. It wns tho first tlmo thnt Cap-
tain Jensen hnd ovor been ill In his
llfetlmo nnd ho could not understand.
his frlcndB sny, why ho should not bo
ns actlvo as over. Ho did not seem
to rcallzo his serious condition.

Taken on Vessel.
Sunday tho captain wns takon from

Ills Ilnndon homo ln nn nutomobllo to
tho stonmor FKIold nnd remained In
his bunk nil tho wny to San Fran-
cisco nnd died soon aftor reaching
thnt city. With him wns his wife,
his daughter, Miss I.conn Jensen, nnd
tho youngest son, Philip, aged 17.
Tho older son, Fred JcnBon, wns In
Ilnndon nnd left In nn nutomobllo
overland on being Informed of his
father's sorious Illness. Ho was not
thoro when tho cnptnln died. It is
not known yet whoro tho burlnl will
tako place.

Tho nows'of tho death of Captain
Jensen wns a shock to IiIb, mnny
friends ns ho nppcarcd to bo a man of
sturdy constitution nnd robust health.
In fact, mnny of his friends did not
oven know that ho wns sick. am

Prominent .Mariner.
Tho donth of Captain Jenson re-

moves ono of tho most prominent men
connoctcd with tho mnrlno affairs of
tho Coqulllo rlvor. For years ho luul
been sailing to Ilnndon nnd nover
wns thoro n mora successful mnrlnor
entering thnt port. Captain Jennon's
ncqunlntnnco was wldo and his pop-
ularity gront. Tho travollng public
always was anxious to tnko a soa voy-ag- o

on nny vcssol which ho command-
ed. It was regarded as something
of a coincidence that tho captain
should dlo Immediately aftor taking
his last voyngo on ilio Flfleld, which
wns Intonded to bo his last trip, as
ho soon, was to nssumo chnrgo of
tho new vessel, Spoodwoll, which Is
to go on tho Snn Frnnclsco-Dnndo- n

run

of Crew Lost and But
One Man Aboard the Little
Vessel Is Saved.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

DOVER, England, Oct. 4. Tho
British submnrlno B 2 was run down
by tho jlA'i'irKyerJ"'"

M

Fourteen

to understand that tho Hnrrlmnn
$240,000 fund was bolng raised for
tho stato commlttco, but wns given
to tho national commlttco.

He was askod: "You understood,
though, it was Intended for tho stato
campaign, tho contribution would aid
tho national campaign, did you
not?"

Morgan answered, "Oh, certainly."
Morgan said tho $30,000 was all

ho gave In 1908; ono contribution of
$20,000 and another of $10,000.

"Theso contributions woro nil un-d-

tho direction of Mr. Perkins. I

do not know what Perkins may havo
glvon."

Morgan denied tho chnrgo mado by
Charles Edward Russell of New York
Hint Tinnsnvelt had telonhoned for
tho campaign contributions.

Tho Harrlman fund, morgan un-

derstood, was raised at tho request
of Roosevelt.

Dncll on Stnixl.
Charles H. Duoll followod Morgan,

iin innw nf no contribution by John
D. Arehbold under that namo. Ho
know of several contrwuuons oi
cmnnnn onch thnt the insurance
companies had glvon. Ho thought
that II. H. uogors or mo aiuuuuiu
Oil Co. had contributed, but did ;iot
lnnm flin nninunt. JlldEO DUOll llttd

nover heard of any refund to Rogers,
Arehbold or tno aianunni uu v,u.
r.,nii nn. .mil Rnvoral contributors to

tho Harrlman fund. Duoll said ho
had been tho manager or uooseveu s

campaign ln Now
York this yenr nnd had handled no

funds. Tho coramltteo then adjourn-

ed.

CONCERT AT OPERA HOUSE.

4 Tho band concert wnicu wuo

to havo been held in mo v;uy
. Toir win ho held this evening

In tho Masonic Opera House at
8 o'clock. T

A A

Cnptnln Jensen was a nntivo of
Denmark, but hns been ln this coun-
try sinco boyhood. Ho hns bcn a
sailor on this const for years and
has been a captain for at least 2C
years, llo was master of tho Chlco.
which was formerly run into Coos
Day under tho nnmo of tho Allco
Illnnchnrd Ho mado tho Conulllo
Rlvor run with tho Chlco nnd Inter
mndo the Bimo run as captain of the
steamer Elizabeth.

With Estaluook.
When A. F. Estnbroow & Co. of

San Francisco hnd tho stoam-- r Ilan- -
don built on Coos liny ln 1907. and
Btarted a lino from Uandon to San
Francisco, Captain JenBon was en-
gaged as master. Ho inspected tho
building or tho vcssol nt tho Kruso &
Hanks shipyards and then sorvod ns
her captain. Later when tho Estn
brook compnny built .tho Flflold nt
North Bond Cnptnln Jensen superin
tended tho work for tho owners and
was mndo captain of tho Flfleld nnd
has over slnco been libr mnstor. Tho
captain's dnughtor, Miss Lconn Jen
sen, christened tho Flflold.

Only Trlii on New llont.
This summer tho now stonmor

Spoodwoll wns completed at tho Kruso
& Banks shipyard for tho Estnbrook
Co., and Is now having tho machinery
Installed nt San Francisco. Cnptnln
Jenson wns to bo tho mnstor of tho
now vcssol ns soon ns she started on
tho run, which will bo In n short time.
It Is tho finest vessel that had boon
put In lifs chnrgo nnd ho was very
proud of tho now steamer.

Cnptnln Jensen, with his wlfo nnd
dnughtor, was present when tho
Speedwell wns launched. Ills Inst
visit to Coos Hay was when tho Speed
well wns towed from North Hond to
Snn Francisco, when ho went south
on tho now bont. It was tho only
trip ho over got to mnko on tho Inst
nnd finest vcssol thnt was to mark a
zonith In his mnrlno enroor.

Popular and Able.
Personally Captnln Jensen wns n

Jovial and congonlnl gontlomnr, who
mndo hosts of friends among thoso
who traveled with him and whorovor
ho wont. As n mnrlnor ho was ono of
tho most nblo on tho Const nnd ono
of tho most successful. Ills work
wns hlglily efficient and his mishaps
fow. Ills services ns a captain woro
of such high olllcloncy thnt his donth
causes n great loss to tho shipping
Interests of tho Coqulllo rlvor. Ho
hnd boon with Mr. Estnbrook ovor
slnco tho lnttor started ln tho Co
qulllo rlvor business nnd was rogard
ed by Mr. Estabrook ln tho highest
cstcom not only as a captain but bo
cause of his gonornl kuowlcdgo nnd
oxcollont judgment In mnrlno mat
tors

E M
orlkn horo today. Fourtcon of tho
erow woro drowned. I.lout. R. I.
Pulloyno, socond In command, wns
the only man rescued. Ho wns found
flontlng in tho son, too exhausted to
say more than: "Submnrlno Is cut
In two; I went down a mllo." No
sign of wrcckngo waa discovered. Tho
nccldent occurrod whllo six submar-
ines woro maneuvering off tho const
or Kent.

TO BE OSED

Historic Coos Bay Vessel

Again Be Put in Commis

sion.
Tho llttlo steamer Areata, which

figured conspicuously in tho early
shipping in Coos county, is again to
bo brought Into uso on tho const. llo
contly Ollvor J. Olson of tho firm of
Olson & Mnhoney, purchased tho Ar
eata for $3G00. It is to bo ropalrod
and put into sorvico in tho coast lum
bor business. Sho has boon laid up
nt San Francisco for somo tlmo past.

Tho Areata camo Into this port for
many years and at ono tlmo was tho
only regular means of communication
between Coos Bay and tho outside
world. Sho haB gone up Coal Bank
Slough as far as Llbby mlno to load.
At one tlmo a place in tho slough
was widened so tho boat could turn
around. In more recent times tho
Areata mado runs into tho Coqulllo
rlvor.

Tho old Areata was probably asso-
ciated with Coos Bay more closely
than most nny othor vessel. It wna
thought that sho was out of com
mission for good nnd all but it np
nears now that sho is again to bo nc
tlvo ln tho Increasing lumber traffic
of tho Coast,

TAITPIES nnd PEANUT nRITTfiT.
20 CENTS pound at STAFFORD'S
SPECIAL CANDY SALE SATURDAY
and SUNDAY.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mali
mid Hay Advertiser.

ITALY AND TURKEY AT PEACE
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UNKNOWN MAN

FOUND DEAD

Under a Barn at Riverton-Pto-ma- ine

Poisoning Proba-
bly the Cause.

(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)
COQUILLB, Ore., Oct. 4. An un

known man was found dead under
tho bnm on tho Bert Haddock placo
near Rlvorton yesterday afternoon. J.
J. Stnnloy of Coqulllo, who wns dop
utlzod by Coroner Wilson, lnvcstlgnt
ed tho case. No Inquest wns held,
ns n physician oxnmlncd tho body and
found no marks of violence nnd pro
nounccd death duo to ptomnlno pois
oning. A plcco or bologna sausngo
was found nenr tho body and it Is
thought tho ninn hnd been eating it.
Tho meat wns tainted.

Coos

Tho ninn hnd been walking through
tho country working. Ho wns seen
to go undor tho bnm to sleep tho
night boforo being found. Ho had
shuttles such as used by fishermen
In mnklng nots In his pockots, londlng
to tho bollof thnt ho might bo n llsh
ormnn. A sheet of paper from n ho-

tel nt Myrtlo Point Indicated that
ho wns kcoplng tlmo of work from
September 12 to 22. No ono nt Myr-
tlo Point know who tho man might
bo.

Tho only Indication or whnt might
bo tho man's nnmo wns n half of n
picture postnl enrd from San Fran-
cisco nnd.dlrcctcd to Edwin C. Illldgo,
Floronco, Ore. It Is thought this may
bo the mnn's name. Parties at Flor-
onco havo boon nsked In nn endonvor
to Idontlfy tho dend man. Ho wns
nbout 4C years old nnd was dressed
ns a workman or tramp.

l

TURKS CLASR

Have Battle on Frontier and
Thirty Are Killed and Many

Wounded.
(Dy Associatod Pross to the Coos Day

Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 4. Sovoro fighting

between tho Turkish nnd Servian
troops Is reported to havo occurred
on tho southwestern frontier of Ser- -
via, according to n despatch from
Belgrndo, reported to n nows ngoncy
yestordny. Tho turks aro Bald to havo
lost 30 killed and many wounded,
whllo tho Sorvlnn casualties woro giv
en ns two killed and 18 wounded.

A detachment of 300 Turkish sold
tors, according to tho dispatch, cross- -

od Into Servlnn torrltory in tno nolgh
borhood of tho town or Vonnyn and
encountered a body or Sorvlnn Inrnn- -

try. An ongngoment ensued which
lasted an hour.

M T

BIG DEFEAT

Gen. Orozco with Four Thous-

and Men, Routed by the
Federals.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

LAREDO, Mexico. Oct. 4. Rebels
said to bo commanded by General
Pascual Orozco, Jr., aro roported to
havo been (lofonted In ono or tho most
serious battlos or tho robolllon, nenr
Muzqulz, Conhulla. Tho rodorals,
commanded by Gonornl Blnnquot,
numbered C000. Orozco had 4000
men.

NAME STATE TICKET.

Democrats or New York Put Up
Glynn Mr Governor.

(By Associated Press- - to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 4. Tho
Democratic stato convontlon complot
ed tho nominations for stato offices
yesterday. William Sulzor. represen
tative ln Congress from Now York
city, was nominated for governor nnd
Martin H. Glynn or Albany, rormor
state controller, was named as tho
candldato for lieutenant governor.

0

No. 66.

Smaller States Not So Anxious
Now That Turkey Is Not

Hampered.

OTTOMAN EMPIRE
ACTING WARLIKE

Seems Anxious to Settle Matter
Once for All by Big

War.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coon

Bay Times.)
"LONDON, Oct. 4. Pcaco botwoon

Italy nnd Turkey was signed In
Swltzorlnnd last night, according to a
nows agency dispatch from Purls.

Turkey Accept".
(By AsBOclntcd Press to Tho Cooa

Bay Times.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 4. That

tho Turkish rnblnot voted yostordnr
to ncccpt ltnly'a Intcst proposnl for
poacq was tho announcement mndo
today In an nuthorltatlvo course

British Fleet Movci.
(Dy Associatod Press to Tho Cooi

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 4 Tho British

Mediterranean flcot wns ordered to-

day to proceed to tho Lovaut, accord-
ing to n nows dlspntch from Gib-

raltar. Tho crulsor Woymouth Im-

mediately loft at full speed for Suds.
Bay on tho north const of Croto.

Crulsor HoinhnrdH.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay,
TImw.)

PERIM, Arabia, Oct. 4. An Itnl-in-n

crulsor Is bombarding tho forta
nt Sheik, somo dlstanco to tho nortls
or this Island.

Steps TrfKik Warlike.
(Dy Associatod Pross to Tho Cool

Day Times.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 4 All

horses In Constantinople havo boon
taken dn requisition by tho govern-
ment ror tho nrmy. Tho govorn-mo- nt

has ordered tho withdrawal of
tho Turkish troops from tho Island
of Samis and tho Prlnco Govornor
nlso leaves tho Island temporarily.

Will Annihilate Greeks.
(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Cooa

Day Times.)
ATHENS. Oct. 4. Plans to annih

ilate all Greeks now In Albnna hnve
hnnn Inld. nccnrdlni: to ronorts rc- -
eolvod rrom tho Orcco-Turkls- h rront-lo- r.

Tho Albnulnn govornmont of
Jnnlnsent sent out nn armed torco
or military polico composed or 100
outlaws, It Is allogod, to annlhllnto
nil tho Grcoks ln tho vicinity. Tho
Greek pnrtlsnns dcclnro bomb out-
rages aro bolng nrrnngod, tho respon-
sibility for which will bo cast on tho
Grcoks, In order to provoko tholr
mnssacreo by tho Turks. Tho roport
says n Greek notnblo at Plllplado has
been ussasslnutod.

To Join Army.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
COPENHAGEN, Oct. lncj

G'oorgo of GreqCo startod todnyfor
Athons to bo ready to Join tho Creole
nrmy, It Is snld, If hostilities broak
out.

Balkan .Situation.
(By Associated Pross to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 41 Moro hopoful

fooling provalled today roncomlng
tho Balkan situation. Diplomacy,
which Is seeking for ponco, mado pro-
gress toward a solution of tho crlslB.
Nows that tho powors havo reached
a comploto ngreomont nnd that tho
Bnlknn states had modified their de-

mands, however, nrrlvod simultan-
eously with furthor roporta or fight-
ing on tho frontiers. TJio porslstont
rumors thnt Turkey and Itnly had ar-

ranged ponco, it Is bollovcd, had some
InHuonco on Sorvlnn, Bulgarian, Mon-tonogrl- nn

nnd Greok nlllcs, who, It is
nssumod, will not bo so nnxlous Io
tncklo Turkoy when sho Is froo from
tho ombnrrassmont of n war with a
groat power.

In this connection It Is nnnounced
by tho Bulgnrlan logntlon horo that
Bulgaria's demand Is for Mnrodonlnn
autonomy undor survelllanco of tho
powors, slmllnr to thnt oxlstlng In
Crete. Tho original domnnd wns for
a comploto autonomy for nil Turkish
provinces of Europe. Turkoy hns bo-co-

loss dorllo nnd nppears bent
on sottllng tho Balkan question onco
for all by moans of war. Tho nn

govornmont Is also taking fur-

ther warlike stops, such as a suspen-
sion of tho railway communication
with Sorvln and tho concentration of
troops on tho rrontlor. It has insti-
tuted a consorshlp on tologrnms, ot-rie- lal

or otherwise Tho nrmios of
tho Balkan states nro prococdlng to
tholr allotted stations.

KEY.EK'S ORCHESTRA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Saturday night,

THE LATEST Ico Croam SPE
IALS at BARTER'S.
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